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appropriateil to other purposes till a convenient sens on oecurred
of establishing a mission. It uow arnotuts to about £1500;
and, as from reccut enquiries instituted by the Conuaittee we
have the gratifying prospect of being able at no distant period
to accomplisli this truly benevolent and Christian enterprise to
tbe Sciks, ixot only with seeuirity, but uoder God's bi essing, with
sueccess, it is respeetfully proposed that, under the autbority of
the Ociieral Assembiy, the work may now bu beg-un."

Mr. Hluter bas acordingly becu ordaiucd to this interesting
inission. He is a young inihister, in regard to whorn the
Report says:

"lYour Commlitteu diesire te express their confidence in bis
piety aud talents, and miissionary zuai. lIt is further inteuded,
that in occupying bis ultimate sphcre of labour nt Lahore, or in
its neighbourbÏood, another missiouary may be assoeiatcd with
him, -tliat bie xnay not be aloue on this very remotu territory;
aùd, that, to give due time for tbc nirturing ni this plan, bc pro-
cced immediately to Bombay, wbere furthcr information niay
bo acquired, and the necessary arrangements duiy made.
Puring the ncxt ton mnuths or a year after leaviug the 0013-

inte ropose asitugM.Hutnterw~ith MiN. Wallace at the
MÙissioon _by tbe cxpiry of wbicb poriod tbey hope to bave
euitabie eolleaguus providcd for cacb."
*Weare sure we cau promise Mr. Hunter and the Seik Mission

-a very large share in the carnest sympatby, and prayers, and
* liberai support o? tbe Ohurch.* And ai tbu moru suie are we of

that sympathy aud support beesuse of thse evidently enlarging
*.71ows Of missioîîary duty which present providences are open.

x tte t ids of the Clîristian mon iof our day. Rufur-
rapgto these providences, our lodiau Mission Comniittue's Report
'osed with the following stirring sentences. lit -i'as wit)î no
ordina~ry intcrest we heard tbemn read in the Genural Assern-
bly. Loet it ho our determiuation that it sbaii nol be for want of
ail the> encobragrnent -%ve ean givu tbumn if tbe Indian Mission
Committee do not takoe advautagc of every oponing tboy can

Ina Turkey, as in othler regions, war niay ho doing its work
as the pioncer o? the Gospel; and stillmust Christians, who
wvould Ôbey the mandate of thoir risen Lord, hlîod tbemselves in
roadiioess te foiiow tbe leadings of Providence, while they
iniprove its -eveuts. la this attitude, -then, would the Cotn-
*maittee on Foreign Missions now prescrit theniselves, to lhe-
notice o? the Ohn:rcbL Should they receive encouragement, they
xffll. not bo slow in tahking advantage o? such opeoings a--. May
offer, and as nsay ho prudcntly occupied. for thie extension -of: i


